Correcting genu varum and genu valgum in children by guided growth: temporary hemiepiphysiodesis using tension band plates.
A total of 25 children (37 legs and 51 segments) with coronal plane deformities around the knee were treated with the extraperiosteal application of a flexible two-hole plate and screws. The mean age was 11.6 years (5.5 to 14.9), the median angle of deformity treated was 8.3 degrees and mean time for correction was 16.1 months (7 to 37.3). There was a mean rate of correction of 0.7 degrees per month in the femur (0.3 degrees to 1.5 degrees ), 0.5 degrees per month in the tibia (0.1 degrees to 0.9 degrees ) and 1.2 degrees per month (0.1 degrees to 2.2 degrees ) if femur and tibia were treated concurrently. Correction was faster if the child was under 10 years of age (p = 0.05). The patients were reviewed between six and 32 months after plate removal. One child had a rebound deformity but no permanent physeal tethers were encountered. The guided growth technique, as performed using a flexible titanium plate, is simple and safe for treating periarticular deformities of the leg.